—r

the

possibdity of real grcaln***. All was suspicious, in- \ females as weW as meu. The one
Ibid on his calumny 1
sid.ous, *e.cu*atory; all affected plainness fc
systematic with the
ppraions of a man. The other}
jnggl ng; pretended uniformity and incemuint contradic- 1 teamed outdowiwgbt
hm, with the r»Ce of a Jcztfbcl. 1 am bound t
f'on.
No results Ihorelnie came troin hi*
mind, bill ! to add, that | never hoard of Cobbeii’s nil* ode,
wo
aucb as wore
or
nit.sliapou
malignant. It bad no imm. It ik understood, on the contrary, Uiot hemg
is kind
power of connected thought or action, fc
to to the sex, and that the
impervious
domctic
«
feelings bio Bound in
eucwlent or
coo

Id be loused

and

kindly

j

The sanctity ol the City CounuuJ was
invaded
by Hum, in the shape of nn
approbatory address to the
honorabU Ldwer.l l.iv»ogslou— the
of
the election
judges
wne first coaxed, anil then
b.nw-beaten—pearearble ci:i/,'"s we,B farmed, and
threatened both by inflamatorv
si .wrlre, at tire polls, anil by their Mouth
Pint. but nil to
I'urpoM-. Thn bone ar.il smew of our
population had
priMiitly marked out tneir course, aud pursued it without
,M th®
discomfiture of the whole Jackson
phalanx. but a triumph, in the
very hot bed of Jacksonis"., speak, volumes for the moral
integrity of the people,
an. Ig.ve, a
sn{e plenge •„ our country that the Administration has
u>
tear
in
this quarter.
nntliing
The Jackson
parly since tin*, overthrow, pretend to
say they have orrer claimed Louisiana! Oh
no! tin!
modest gem {emeu have never claimed t !
Their claims
have ever been restricted within
the bounds of truth
and moderation!
In like manner, when
limy are do?va,od ,n
Kentucky, Ohio, Missouri, Indiana ami lllinms, we shall hear that
they have never claimed ei
ther of those state,! The
very day before the news
WHsrcce1vu4.su f\\uv Yo.k, the Evening Post,
published a letter from iN’cw
Oilcans, assuring all that Livmgvton was safe, and that the State was cafe
for the
fieri!
It was rather
ungenteel to put the lie upon
’i:0 :,a8e,tl(,n tl'e
very next day after it was made.
i
An important lesson
may and ought to be derived
from the election ...
Louisiana. It ls, to put less con(identic tn the bragging and
roaring of l!,o Jackson party. It tUtisr.ales ll.et.nth. that thn
public has been
,hn rC!3,ir°
S:ren5:h <>f «■» I»vo parties,
t lC
8t,pCrSOr no,8,! ar*d «proar of

Iiolfiing.

I'rutii t\n JVria York I'rtninr i*Ost.
LATEST FROM LUKOI L,
c aro iudebied to tho 11ri*ikIi Y*«»e ChiimI
45," tins
linn.
city, for n Quebec paper of July 2!tli, containing inIt is tune for tne to think of
Ironi
the
England brought by
ship Mctntxm.!
coming to a pause. I telligence
have more, much
more, to say of llm trunsoemionl im. j pi^t arrived at Quebec from Liverpool, which port she I
loft
on
the
postor, an incltanlion may
25th
of
June.
She brought, however, no1
piompt and leisuru allow;!
but nut now.
t >f leisure ,t m
later papers than the niiiQteentb.
Wo copy from the >
proper to premise, that
there is hut little to mo.
Us/ntle
This my attempt to present Quebec
such items of news as have not he- |
the proper
fore
been
ot
receiver!.
his intellectual and moral enorFrom a Liver) ul circular ot ;
analysis
1
mities to the American
people, would not ^jhdMbuvr 21st June, it will be seen that cotton has declined

philanthropic excitements,
only by such as exploded in test mess
or

nudity. |> was wot lied upon both b> presumpimpatience, the tunnel debarring it hoin the
conception, (he latter from the achievement of excel
leuce. hi any thing.
His ostentatious claim 10 a certain
uncompromising honesty and stiffness of principle,
winch like a braggraf he wan loud of
throwing out, was
but
sc

lion

JFovtfflw tfetotc

ami

■

,7

the more mcongiuous from the
incapacity of his been so long delayed. In following up niy task of por- little.
to form
auysralcm of principles whatever. Those
Thu advices from Greece,
tray mg Inin under all views. 1 will violate uo confidence.
who might even deny this. r^uld not
represent M<>d..n JC’oro- !
help admitting, Not*that I have ever had any from him, a traitor by in- noa and iSavariuo, as
that all the principles which he had. laid al the
very clutidy blockaded by tho
meicy stinct to his friendships, and wIioko person I hold in un- allied squadrons
of his hot antipathies and spile
oganist men. and were mixed abhorrence, but that I will have
Under date nf Smyrna,
April Nth, it is stated
nothing to say U.1*
pul on and pul off accordingly.
of turn in connexion with
ambassadors of the three aile d
private names nr
It rnliow.nl by irresistible
powers were shortdeduction, that a mind so : «n»»sions. He such violations
with him, an Im violates ly to meet at Lor hr,
<»j certainly inust on tho ruterftmdimeniallr vicious in its texture, was as devoid of I
the mansions of tl,e dead.
I will truck him as I have Teotun, of Turkey toail.v the troubles of tho
all elegance, av it was of
iUorea I Never hare a parly received a mom mollifying, u
depth and strength. True l b« on doing, in the clubs,
*
I bat for fire lalt.-r
coffce-bouses, and highways and use compulsion.
mom unexpected. n
scholarship repelled his pi tensions. Tried by ebas ! of
purpose,
moreojauiom* blow. than rho Jack
Lnglaiid; nr elsewhere at my pleasure, l.et me! l. '.gbsh arid French soldiers would land or, the Morr a. |
toned standards, they came under the
suntans
in I .otiLiana.
sentence which odd, that to assail others. in
It has cut the combs of | »„a*
j
Ins burlesque obtrusions ot them
print nr otheiwise. i* no' In the 1* reneb Chamber <>l Deputies on the I Ulr,
It was pail uf my vocation.
provoked.
and ll thu lundot J.icksuft
I desire (<» reek in a di lie rent I Mr. L'Abhede I’oinpiert-’s motif.n. that the
cocks. Woll may U—lor
sigi»ifi«d—in |co.s
Chamber.-,
Neither hie Lalmity nor his Eng ;,ram of
do impeach the la»e mtuMrv of the
pursuit*, my pastimes and my duties.
hsh cruild pass.
crime of t.easuu .1 has written vtmc Mel, on tl,e walls of the
Mis syntax,
Ilerminay his very orthoepy, whon holding up to incited odium the
be.
passed unanunbusly, ,a„d war referred to a com
most msligonnt
was romatkable to be as
defectives* his iutnngein.-nt* I <>IU*ndms and tt.js |
luge. Conjoined with (bo intoll-cm-e winch wu shall
have aimed at by u
Ins m. iloe to report upon.
of the cannons of taste woi«
fleeting
perpetual; nod it was hard *M't- I'i'ige to the nation— I shroud riot
Te.egraphic orders had hern despatched f*o n Par ptiblish tins day fortnight from Kentucky, it seals the
myself inwecre- i
to determine whother in h>s
/*»#r»>r lingua, nature or : *-V
I »'»n the
public, my name will bc kept: nut so rsf .riho transput fs at Marseilles imrred.atetv to sad rate of I he in.liu.ry candidate.. Tho -mad" an,] “mis
rnsci.ui got inori blows from turn.
<£m.u>rt> of Latm from the offender, should he wnr.t it. Ir scums
that Ins (or Toulon as a rendezvous, whence an expedition ctunrous”
like himself were common in
attempt to elect a mere Indian fighter. Pro
England, but not in good peciib ir tavetiousnoss cannot be
d by victims in declination unknown, was
gorgi
coinpauv since the ridicule cast
certainly to sail.
Mdrnt of the U. States, will be most
upon them bv
ti e legislative hall alone.
On th®
At the last session of Con- i
of a private letter from
Finhlin*.
signally suppressaulhoritby
Oratory asked it her art in' America
Lcphalo*
gross he dmenmned to enlarge lire sphere of h,b imn.u- 1 u-a one ot the lonim
had sunk to mere gabble.
Islands, if u stated tl.at Smvrtn ed, and Republicanism and tho Hnion, mil rivj .vi:b
She gravely demanded, it
atyons.
itie
Prolific in
nice conceits ot a
it consisted of speeches eked
calumniator, ha.l beer, nearly destroyed by ft.,. Russian fleet irc'sti lO.stro and vigor from the s?i
out by a jumble of all
iggl.i.
prolific in
else, he hit upon so ingenious oxsramer, huv. g landed and
things, with hard names applied In all persons. On ex peduml. Meuntiling
been killed
]t:iils:.vs -it is nm yet so certain that
turned author,
lie subsidized the pen by ibe ruths. I be F rank* and
Jacksmiistn
(limitation it was
foroigue.fi
perceived, licit tins was a succinct as Ihu
'<a> mo prevailed in
of hre tongue.
Jacksouism—
Loins,a„a. IMrfectly certain I
Nothing too logh for the on board and the bombardment commenced.
explanation of his speech.-: and that n«> ether suited ieao.1 ofally
\t il'.e
,nade «'e observation a
his ambition; so tie determin* * to
time of rb.smg the letter the
hundred times, that
them so well.
tow,, was nearly nil in Dufl’—much more certain we fear, than that
go down to
Genius advanced with her inquiry_
t
iree
or
four Jackson men in a
both as "nter and
pleasant
1)18 'S °0t CO“firmc‘, i;’ tLc
speaket! ! Was ttie orator
okniiis with
company of a dozen,
piercing eye, and rolled in splendour. or Tusculum his
papers of the 10th scheme of yours and ours, to realm* a handsomo
fgr l shall make you more noise than all the
inspiring model* In a new , cstary of
She held wreaths in her
palm, and her ornaments had malice, he betakes
t,me
,n
a
rest, and sucThe celebrated Mr.
himself therefore to the
v'-r,J *,'«r» *••««. and .ei.re to enjoy otium ceed
fho solidi'y as well ns the lustre nf
Irving preached to a hrgo
frequently jn making the impression that they
gold. Her presence lion of hbeU in the retirement of bis clnset. rompcslu,n attain.
(’"
r'"'
-7
Wc
•"
owed whilst it daxsled.
wish
the Church of K„knN
••»«?.
Duff, with all onr nnght. that were the
usdo-ring
Tlie questions which she nro- them
°Rr
into tiie world under the
majority. Is conversation carry
j
cunning (oim ot xitks <Iy, Scotland.— I be galleries, from the pressure, SmK you and tv« wore as sure of being -ratified
pounuen were listened to sv ill, eager and
ing on—they
atleti- to Ins
deep
i„ fnaI, W'A
so .1 is,
And
speeches.x
;
that
he
deny
and
gave
20
rarC,y a,,uw r*n> 01110,3 to talk but
embalm*
(iuii.
the
way,
person* lost ti..-ir bios.
Being toM that he had been thirty years mi pub | af:* r thoughts of Ins
",,r
r-n»o«Hl
and philosophic
‘
So
it
as
it
that
is
splren!
he
cerAte
is,
purpose,
seivtr np
Itc life, shu desired to he
toasts to be drunk
,!lC IMar.joios of Falmcl1informed, wlia't inemoiiaMic a ,!;,,n!y -second course in Ins feast.
they will give three to one
"U!‘ that Jarkbcniniii has
The glutton tan- la, had l«tt London for Oporto.
nm prevailed in the Lmnsi
had raised up of himself in the
for any body else.
American nation; what jl dot get enough in
This has been the
1
be
Lords
of
the
forever
aua
most successful
Congress, though
laws lie had introduced; whal measures
munch ng.
elect tun.
Treasury have permitted all goods
he had car- lie mm.died in the
3,1 ,ho,r 31 ,s to dLl ,d«
j
Senate, until Virginin, shocked at rmna.rnng
bond m Great Itrur.ir, .0
ried forward; what schemes of
P’^lic
I
ns to their real
opinion
Noah
has
c-.tmuo
,n
the
hr
knack
of
had the spectacle ol his
public advantage
sustaining adversity, with -ren: ! strength; and they have succeeded
indecencies, dmve him by a legi— wsrebou e, one year from'•l.e 12d, J„n«
recommended; whal works lie had founded, useful 01
ia inc. -u.in-r it,.,,
v,’*° f,°"‘
froor!
An
Lord
grace.
hurl.
<1
writer
elegant
has
I
said that ho “shines I u«
body;
bttn, in her pist rind
Gronby, Logl.sh Ambassador at I’aris. was
munificent; what act he had done, whal idea he had
ngtn. by lust producing .his
delusion
most ii; total
anger, from a station dial Ire disgraced aad
overthrow.” It so, a
originated, that was to attest to nfiei times Ins wisdom .cha-tisjng
brother lu the
glorious occasion js in
polluted
It
I>uk«
was a vote that will bo id*
t»oko
j
of
3C9'erdi,V’ for
luii intelligence, or Ins
ntical in a'l
to emceed.
Wellington
P«rpo« of breaking
for
hint.
preparation
On
?
If
patriotism
tha first Wednesday in Decern the
f|
nothing of him- ; nine with his infamy, since it was
Wl in
sS,r John
relf. had he been follow-worker with others m
Louisiana, an,! keeping up the flaggin- 8pi.
instigated by the seme
Ilyng, it was said, would succeed S;r
a"
will
rearing or hm indecencies alone; for he had made a show
he
opportunity
presented or immortalizing nl» ot ibe party,
j
«f
up any of those establishments of policy or
Ur,>
in Chltf "T the army ;
published a table, which
in tin- Senate a camellia!
legislation
himself.
We have been mud, amused at his
leaving fV
which, in peace as in war, bad enhanced tlm sober re tie.ending
Virginia, horn he
ingenu- York doubtful, gives 103,„ Mr.
; nn.ivnl principles of public
An Italian paper of the 221
What
;
Adams, and ,,7,„
policy,
nown, or lighted up the
approved.
*
the
causes of Mr.
May Mates, that Gen !
The .degradation! What a lesson to
glory of tin* republic
deJackson.
The table ,s
those who prostitute, t,
3"'« «
inquiries were fruitless. They produced nothing, tip
t.'t.
body of the Greeks, had betfn
crroneoiy ,n three reThe first he assigns was the
f
passions b(, humble, (be functions of a
prevalence of the 6pCC,S- l* 1,1
;
ponuuities the most ample had been lost
legislator How tested near Missoionghi.
CivinS
[Missouri—2. Illinois_an.i B
(,r
upon him
to
a
•M»Pr»’B,<ive,
mind of any feeling, bow awful! |?nt
n,,’£uc
Spanish fever at New Orleans, at (he time
1
.spacious as had boon (he field and
■'
allowing five votes to Gen. Jackson in Maryland
ferttii/.uig the ele- |
hu
°}
election.
History has, peihaps, no parallel
ments, fm him there was no haivest.
Out, to reader this excuse sufficient
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1 .iree
All, all, was su- instance ot shamelessness.
days ;,g0, ti.ero was a gentleman of
Inst* ud of tailing down m
r°
aH
jf
under
his
of
,h" sr,'ron,,r
rdity,
barren star there could be no off- contrition
MU” m«a» prove that (lint new fashioned fever
high prfr
f»™ r.ticufw
before the offended
v
is rate and public
Mr. Ne.lson of the
dignity of his native Avrrs
bpring.
dun,;mpnv, who stood by with lier balance, ?siate. or
standing in this city, just from MUi.to
INrhang,.
Room*.
peculiar
Head,,,;;
for the remnant of his life to ttie
Jacksoomen.
IIis second
widebleH
thing
for
fi,*«
is
nf
I..,
do*0Un‘
obsniCaret., M-rramil, „m| the H i.ic,
apology
l,a8 ,ivcd ,ht“e
sn,r°hdered Imn up m amar.cment. | m' v <d some
1
nved horn Mr.
many years. IIo says,
hideous llrazcoface. in- F.rVrt, the former to .Tone ldth, ..ml «l,e
the film was
hiding place.
Livingston’* absenco, which appears to 'at 'Ir
removed, and instead of the heavenly ho | cot
latter lo the 7,1,
,ho present
to Ins fmiJ
Tteso paper® eontHin
'gable
es.
and
with
in
tins
”3
appt‘;
member, and the admin
whose
bimid
little
ot
riy
ve.y
iutelliEei,re ..f interest
glittering beams ho had been affcctin to | ex | UiMi.n from the
equally unsatisfactory—for if Mr L. was absent, all miration candidate fur
re election, will
.‘Senate
shoot
be
Ayr*.,,,, we.e te!ievcr!
nothing was seen —but a »a.;k-lantern. And is ] all’<Mr‘d in the House of fresh upon his forehead re* rrot, all ilouht®f With
other Jackson Candidates for
with the greatest
ease, aoc! that his election w,||
Governor and the
Hus the person, the
resprrt to the Course of Rivera. |.v lb- jibe
Kcpresentatives—audit-sumexclamation went round, who hai i
"s
'"'"iching. And there he sits, exulting iu hi* Ofltenl publication of despatches from him, E,vin- an ac- Legislature, were on the ground, yet they ail shared
!
ke<t men ot abilities
among h„ admiieis?
Is this the abomination.
'He capture of seven towns of
Thoie, contumacious in innruitv. he sits r"“n!
Us Misinne* Ori- Me. Livingston7* fate.
pn-son, whoso audaciousness has boon exalted into
eotahs
re- deriding and
hy the troops under his comma.,d, in the latter
virtually baffling the vote of n commojunis, whose impudence has been
A letter from IW Or
pan
confounded
with
bril
wealth
rh<MC
I h«,e he is, reinstated
t:,'vur:',
lean*, of the I lib nit. In the
3
one of which
Finnishes,
Is ibis the individual whose
m
upon his throne of l^oft.e
lancy
lUmarv k personal Mander,
with the commamler, weie
aav?:
enemy,
together
Editors,
as with renovated
giving
loose,
killer],
butr.ioi.enes have been haded with
In t!ie «o.l -f
audacity.
?
token
to number 500
plaudits
Impost j Habits ot he* nbandoned and remmseless
pttsoners.
Ii«r«=e9 we.-e taken.
) u. t K*re is too intmli
Gentlemen : Th« Administration tins
nature There,
",ro,Ioh
TWra
loo much pood tastf*.
just obtained a : !.<•
£ood
“’S' current at Htie,iQS
“ 1
*"s Rbaatly form
Ayres, that the Brazil, m..sr glorious triumph over the coalition The
too much
looking like a frightful tanA.r'*p"M
fleet .tail
good feeling m the United tft3tes. The whole j: -tueleton,,is
election
a
full riggea brigand an
eaptuied
io
he
seen
Governor,
h$
must have been
U-presentative to Congress, and Members cf
diagging fresh prev into his H.lit. and sent them into Montevideo. The Hermaphro- the
irony, pure irony. .Supposing him to ■naiv. !>„t there alone
schooner INto munch and to devour, will
Legislature, has terminated in our favor. The whole
be rescued from this
press, fro,;* Hto, was captured and sent to
conclusion, u was will, one ac ; no longer servo
ticket
as
has
.Montevideo,
sur.rerded
him; no, his grand meal in the House
cord declared, that she
hy a handsome
only way of accounting for any over, hke an amateur
Marsh' f"’"'Havana, erm in. 1 SP,ui 7°'* * sbP of ,h« Mereanttlemajority. Enclosed to that settlement, assured ins friends
talents in I. w a*
ha(1 Het-ar out .10
;
lh" ,he
gormandizer, he must have liis !
Advertiser, which istration
by infer ring ihem to his depravity,
when
days
captured. The first di- i "I11 ?,ve you Hie exact number of the
strength was 2 to 1
piquant relishes. lit* bloody ti*!>its, afterwards. To vision of the hlocKad.nvotes polled,—
v.-lncli was ever
fleet, co„aip,i„R pf 22 sa d .umle, I W e have heard as
in 'V,“,y,and. Gen
driving Imn upon strniu* of thought : these he Heats himself-i„
of
fiva
yet
Jackson will not »ef more than
his notes.
only
parishes, and cve.v i
and utterance, the first
Adnt.ra
Tins » the de- i
Granville, was lying bt.i 12 miles ofl
we have been
risings of which, though joyful
wnh which he
triumphant.—Herewith is a statement | three votes, and it i8 doubtful if he
to his bosom other
1 »*- second division,
garnishes ont tho shambles of his !
*7*”men would stifle.
of six sail. j1 of the *noils:
consisti,,*
There are a
huinon slaughte. house.
i.
Defamation is hm dsalinw | wav off Em*,ana. anti the 3-1 off Point India. The brig
inoog mankind those who,
wauling strength and swift- >,a ;'“"»* bis eternal lust; in
X\ C K.
3A * K.
ADSt.
ness to run rrfteurf of
public, in solitude. in youth, I nmtia. Morris, Buck, sailed 1(7 days before for Antwerp
mosl Hen;.
am"n5
flici, fellow men ,» the noble race i
7
m,
tbe
Ibe
friends
Butler.
of
the
!
Marigny.
Thomas. 1
of achievement and
administration lately held a meeta.RO:
.l,*e assemblies of the nation and m the
Prill. firpvb.
distinction, seek notoriety bv run- •reclusion
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ot Ins
16
study, at h-une, abroad—m both hemisning away, in strides of moral and mental
! JciTerson
t>
II
obliquity.
To this class
br,Pat deeP itself—it his his
Ht. Bernard
I'KOir rio uANr.mo.
i
einplaucallr belonged, it was also decla- t-.
mighty,
R
fit
u
<
In.s uiidecaymg lust. Like
ahoorlnng,
red, the ludividual m
of
Wolf*
spr.
the
Plaquemines
}|
hungry Death i notro
ship Cornier, who left Rio Ja
gg
go
qn»’9!ion.
q
a wnitM
l.orse, there is no
on (l.c'20th of
Hu claims to all genome
Juno, has furnished a delail of the St. Charles.
g
0
0
superiorly had evident'v Jr hu hke, with outstretched satiating him. Derides, j iitnult and
fallen in quick succession to
and
massacre
of
the
fangs
the ground.
yawning Jjaws, j
fore.gn troops at that
In Maine, we me
On th» • crying—inure!
more!
inclined to think, Jackson wPI
most deliberate estimate
winch
place,
differs
in
some
j
3 l-i
whirl, nghi reason and crr.t:
3 55
respects from the s’aleHI
1828.
-t'hj.
rnnd<J
cal justice could form of his
an
«rnval
at
Boston. XVe shall publish
JULIUS.
bJ
under a strict I
i
qualities
Livingston—JacTi.
v
rx
it to tnoirntv.
hut fair review of them
The mutiny terminated on the
'nPnlnrflbh* NOT Er*, with an
all, the decision passed agaiusl ot
I2tl,, )A. Oilcans
improved edition I when the
vlu~.li h.- has threat,-,„Mi t„
linn as gentleman,
Irish troops sunetidered, and about 700 of Jefferson
h'.« Ripley
wiirti the world, he diverts j
be
scholar, oiator, statesman and man
tl.ein were put on board an old
of genius.
i St. Barnard
| nnn.elt with the personal a,.,,. arni.c e of his victims.
It became hopeless, mi the
in the harbor.
fois I
hulk,
g.j
hook of Ins lifr
It Im*
The
gonrtfair
German
hold
of
Plaquemines
given
his own.
oomg opened and scanned, to deck him in the honor*
troops at St. Christophe, remained re- |
-j,,,,
\
bi. Charles
°f any ot those
characters, any more than to make bin
.,n‘‘l5<cd cn 8 rf,dress of tbnir grievances.
/
toe
root
out an ammblc or
the
j
(Ttn.\ R'KfWer, of Jtrtu I ", J}
fel.owmgday (the 13lh.l a guarantee was made
good man. His title to each w as m
TO THE PUHMC.
si.mtaneouBly overthrown as spurious
;by toe British and French officers, that their demands
There was n, i
r.
»««•*»
rive
"
*
should
be
local partiality, no recollection of
parishes not yet heard of, bnt all of which will
Mate ol political
complied with, the troops refusing lo take j
!'
his adventitious fame i
excitement, it is difU the
lenoK.ee ere felly », donblful „
far anj man la
nonnof flio empty exaggerations and iK.onri.d.u..
promise of the Brazilian government.
l,,r~c majnrilip< 'o Judge
escape censure, or avoid tbo at
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Erbe e‘Pr,P'1 over
arks of partis.-in editors. thnr
“ 8"'1 French
these 108 rrttes are vieled |,
*** try which it had
marines then wiihdrew to then vi»m !
aiders and abettor-.
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common with mam
Hi send then, to rnu
MI,tie on shore no refreshments
eo,„p|„,e.
I have come in for a share. | seis.
others,
goiimiy of fancy or force of
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were
offered to
donot thud, that in
logick could save l„m.
November we will hear anv thi...
Itmig.i. be a shock (o prejudices springing from soch I JhMico In III) sell theietore,demands, that I should ask .hem- By the treaty agreed upon, the Irish troops
out Jaektonism rn
Louisiana—it is dead. Brent and
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